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March 18,2022

Julia ]\4alakie
Malal,ie Committee
50 lMurray Road
West l,trewton, M.d 02465

Re: Jrc,int Campaign Activities; CPF-21-140

Dearr lv{s. Malakie:

This office has completed its re'v'iew of a complaint we received concernirrg joint
carLpeLlign activities involving the Julia lvlalakie Committee (the "Comlnittee") an,ri nine other
city ccruncil candidlate committees prior to the 2021Newton city election. Bas,ed upon our
revieuz, we determined that your Committee's payment for a joint r:ampaign mailing was not
conrsistent with M.G.L. c. 55, $ 6.

970 CMR 2.1 1 requires that the r;ost ofioint campaign mato.rials, inclucling mailings or
othe:r oommutrications, must be allocaterl between candidates andlc,r committe:ers according to the
benr:fit reasonably expected to be derived by each committee baseclupon a van.etir of f-actors,
suclt as'relative print space allocated to each committee or compar€rtive benefit reoeived by each
cornmittee. The cost of any joint campaign material not allocatecl in accordance vrith the
reguLlations "shall be considered a contribution as defined by M.G.l-. c. 55, $ 1 frorn the
committee making the expenditure to the other committee(s) involved in and bgrre,fitting from the
expt:n<liture, and will be subject to the contribution limitations of NI.G.L. c. 55, g$ 6, 64 and
68." l)J0 Cl\4R 2.n 1(3). Section 6 of the Massachusettls campaign finance law pn:rhibits a
committee organized on behalf of a canclidate from contributing to another carulidate committee
in e;rcr:ss of $ 100 in a calend ar year. Se,o M.G.L. c. 55, $ 6.

In October 2021, ten city council candidates agreed to send to Newton resirlents a joint
mailinlg;urging the election of nine name,d candidates to the Newt,on City Couru;il. The named
canclidates were Jonrn Oliver; Kevin Riffb; Julia Malakie; Deb Waller; Barry Br:rgrrnan; Tarik
Lucits, Lisa Gordon; Rena Getz; and Parn Wright. With the excepti,on of pam'V[right, whose
committee did not pay for any of the costs of the mailing, each of tfue candidate cornmittees ma.de
a pa'yment directly to the printing company, Boyd's Direct, to pay fbr what the carrdidates
belit:veid was a fair allocation of the cost of the mailing. In additiorL, the Comrnittee to Elect
Emi ly }rtrorton made a payment to the printer towards the cost of the mailing, despirte the fact that
her rtarne or likeness did not appear on the mailing.l The total cor;t of the mailirng ,was $8,826.72.
All of tlhe committees that made payments for the mailing accurately and timell, disclosed the
expendliitures in their October 2021 bankreports.

I AltlLough Norton was not referenced on the ma:iling, she was an unopposed can,Cidate for City Council in the
NovemLrer 2021 election.
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In conversations with OCPF staff, representatives from ono of the Commirttees ildicatr;:d
tha'l a 'variety of factors were used to determine the amount paid blr each suppgrterd candidate,
including whether a candidate was an at-large or ward-only candiitate, the available funds for
each oampaign, the number of voters ea.ch candidate needed to attract to be sur;cessful, aLnd the,
value of additional name recognition ag,ainst future challengers. A.fter reviewing the amount
spent by each committee, and the methodology initially used to cletermine the cost allocation,
OCPF concluded that the relative payments made by each committee fbr the rrraillng were not
consisilfent with 970 CMR 2.11, andresulted in the making or receipt of candidate-to-carrdidate,
in-l':ind contributions in excess of $100, in violation of M.G.L. c.55, $ 6. OCpIIs determination
wasrbaLsed on a variety of considerationrs, including the committeeri' partial relianr;e on fiactors
thal diirl not conform to the requirements of 970 CMR 2.11, and,thg fact that one named
candidate did not initially make any pa)'ment towards the mailinll,while another c,andidate not
nanrecl on the mailing paid in excess of 32yo of its total cost.

To resolve this matter, each of the involved committees worked togethr:r t,o recal,culate
the cost allocable to each committee, based upon the factors more r;losely confonrning to those
set .lorth in 970 CMR 2.1 1. The committees for each of the candidates referenr:ed orr1h., mailirng
prolnptly wrote new checks to the printelr for the correct allocated amount; the printer thr:n
depcsiLted the new checks and, once those checks cleared, issued refund checks to each of the
conLmittees that originally made a payment towards the mailing i1the amount oIrtheir original
pay:neint. As a result, your Cormmittee rnade a new payment to ttre printer in ttLe aLmount of
$200.37 on November 23,2021, and deposited a refund from the printer in the anLount of $50C)
on I'trovember 29,2021. By making the new payment, and receivin.g the refuntjt o1'the original
inaccurate payment, your Committee has rectified any excess can<lidate-to-canrlidate in-l<ind
conl.ributions th.at initially resulted from this mailing.

OCPF notes that all can,didates and committees involved cooperated fully.with this
review'., and actr:d promptly to ensure that the issues raised *"." ,"sol,reil quickly. Therefore,
bectLusir; the appropriate remedial action has been taken, and because we believe ttrat this letter
will enlsure future compliance with the campaign finance law, OCPF has deternnined that no
further action will be taken at tlhis time. Should ycur Committee wish to send a mailing rin
conjunLr;tion with other committees in the future, you should conl.act our office for guidar:Lce.

In accordance with the opinion of the Supervisor of Public Records this letter is a publi,r:
record, If you tLave any questions regarcling this letter or any other oampaign finarrce rnatter,
please do not hesitate to contact this office. A copy may be provicled to the persorr(s) rvho
brougtrt this matter to our attenrtion.

Sincerely,

William C. Campbell
Director

cc: Howard Ro senoff, Treasurer


